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•sher’s Carriage Worksfm
eprAnl place your order for your Spring 

Salt, Overcoat or Troaion at The • ibwriber beg» tor Inform the inhabitant* oi this 
county that be boa on hand and is constantly manufacturier 
» line of Carriage* that *ur|ieawe in atyle and finiah any that 
be ha* before offered to the public. Be sure to give me a call 
before buying. I use in *11 carriage* a near and valuable iro 
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

«a"
A , , a

Jjhe STAR * WARDROBE 1 fJ ■>'

*•

? Repairingf in all the branches of Carriage Woi W 
dispatch.—^ANDfr-Onr new Mod* are all in and we hare all the Up-to-date Patterns for eSKSaeaSXr Before deciding elsewhere, come in and see our new 

re of sis Ü iBidSfff in all the leading shades and patterns—equal to 
$lM0euitsold elsewhere.

done withthe

^Having purchased an axle cutter to shorten ai'f 
where they have too much play, I am prepared to mak* 

a specialty of that in my repairing department.

'Victoria St.

any *
Wt guarantee a perfect lit or no sale. Clerical Suits a specialty. arms

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.XBu Ji KEHOE,
Brockville

D. FIBHElf
il

Telephone 182

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, April 27, 1898.
VOL. XIV. NO. 15 1—.vctsus-r-

dustes shat the British Consul at Havana 
bad cabled to the Foreign Office notify
ing the authorities here that Havana 
would be bombarded, Is incorrect. What 
he cabled was that he expected Havana 
would be bombarded.

PRIDE COSTSshirts the BIG STORE SH1RTS THE b,cSctre
How Spain Will Baise rands.

Madrid, April 36.—Senor Pulgoerver, 
the Minister of Finance, will probably 
read his budget to the Cortes to-day. Its 
chief features will be an ample authorise 
tlon to the Government to raise such 
funds as may be deemed necessary for 
war expenses. The new source of income 
will be loans guaranteed by the tax on 
navigation and the Almaden quicksilver 
mines. New taxes will be imposed on 
gas, petroleum and electric lighting.

Two years’ taxes will bo levied, pay
able quarterly in advance, and reim
bursed within a decade by special bonds.

Y PROFESSIONAL CAllDtL jjrockville >" i

Business SPAIN A FALL.DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE ESTABLISHED 

15 YEARS

V
College

catalogue. Address
Brockville Business College

C. W. Gay. Principal

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR AT THE PHILIPPINES.

i U.S. Unpledged Because of Non- 
Delivery of Her Ultimatum.

New York Navy Yard Officers th. nm Ham b»«i. «a™» «pain
and là. V. 8. M.r Tnkn Pince.DIFFERENT MEN wear different styles of ahirta 

8 There’» the Workingman’» Shirts—the Office Man’s ahirta— 
S the dress-up Shirt—and the Negligee Shirt. We are prepared 
5 to provide all shirt-seekers.

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. I Afraid of the Spanish Flotilla.
New York, April 88.—A special to the 

World from Hong-Kong says: Hong-

PORTUGAL AND CAPE DE VERDE *t««
Islands, and was the rendezvous of the 
Pacific fleet of the United States, which 
at present consists of the Olympia, Bos
ton, Concoid, Petrel, Raleigh and two 
new merchant cruisers, but is soon to be 
joined by the Baltimore. In addition the 
Charleston, now at Ban Francisco, will 
sail to the China seas as soon as repairs 
are finished. Offsetting these Spain has 

. i the cruisers Castilla, Raina Christina, 
New York, April 26.—No time is being I iTuan de mioa. Don Joan de Aue- 

loflt In pushing forward work on ships in tria. Velasco and a number of light gun- 
,ho nnvy yard for North Petrel Sqrad- ^“known’X't SSL

ron. The officers in the yard believe tne I may ^ jn a position to act on the off en- 
Spanish flotilla will threaten New York I BiTe instead of the defensive, so that the 
ami operations are rushed us If a descent I flrat naval combat may take place In the 
of the formidable Armada were Imminent. I paoiflc, not the Atlantic.

Physician ft Surgeon.

OFFICE: -Next door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,

1 SPAIN’S SHIPS PAINTED BLACK.
ÎIN IBrockville, Ont.ATHENSMAIN STREET

s Cuba and Spain Now Communicate With 
Each Other Over a British Cable - 

Spain May Have an Ally In 
Russia-What the Squadron 

at Cape de Verde 
Is Doing.

Kingdom Bounded on theWHITE SHIRTS—Uunlaundried, double back and 
B front, 12 doz„ 60c ; Fine Laundried Shirts at 75c and $1 00 
S each ; Fine Opera Front Shirt», $1.00 j Full Drees Shirts 
1 with cuffs attached, $1.00.

“ OLD RELIABLE”
New Store—New Stock| |. g

? -SÎ

i s The Little 
North by the Bay of Biscay Has Her 

Work Cut Out for Her-A Fight

REPUBLICAN MOVEMENT.
DI. C. B. LILLIE

An Address to Senor Castelar on MiaaunsaoN
Recovery From Illness.ATHENS

àsËsâ&sasr-
Expected at the Philippine* 

Within Twenty-FourSPECIAL PRICES Madrid, April 26.—About 2,000 Repub
licans, of all shades of opinion, have 

, signed an address to Senor Caetelar, the
Madrid, April 26.—A new point has great Republican leader, under the pre- 

been raised relative to the non-delivery of text of congratulating him upon his re
covery from recent sickness, but, in real
ity, offering him their support if he pro
claims a republic. Senor Castelar has, so 

leaves the United States unpledged in far, made no reply, but it is certain that 
regard to the reservations mode with he will now emerge from his retirement 
reference to Cuban Independence. Thu,, fro™ Parliament, tote which he ha. not 
It is pointed out, while her pride 1. greti- P«t foot lor »t IritoiJ th7„"î£rt«. 
«ed, Spain ha. In* a dlp.omatlo point. ^2^-5* w Sf*

is said, dispel the Idea that he Is heading 
a revolution. On the contrary, it is 
asserted Senor Castelar will, from patri
otic motives, not opposé the present 
Democratic monarchy.

j-| |A. M. CHASSELS, COLORED SHIRTS—with attached collar, soft front, 
new patterns, 60c ; with separate collar, htorched boeom, fast 

„ colore, 60c ; with separate collar, starched bosom, extra good 
k quality, 75c ; with separate cuff,, opera front, starched 
I bos ,ins, $1.00. See the Soft Front Colored Shirts, all the 

rage, from 75c up.

W. A. LEWIS MERCHANT TAYLOR

ÆSiSS EEHîl I
moving his own stock thereto, now

the ultimatum of the United States. TheNOTARY 
easy terms. view now taken is that its non-delivery

announces

I
I I \ WORKING SHIRTS—Flannelette, 25c, 35c, 50c each ;

3 *- B Black Saline Shirts, extra good, (fast) 50c, better 75c, $1.00 ;
I Blue Duck Shirts, 60c ; Heavy Blue Knit Shirts, 50c. See 

g %,4S^ Bp our line of Overalls at 60c, 69c, 76c.
took includes a great range of materials I ft . Fg

”... — - ’^otbr^n'et^d-next door to S H°“'

easiest terme. Knowlton's Jewelry store.
I I SOFT FRONT SHIRTS—All the go, made with sift

1 bosom, buttoned in front, to be worn with white collars, new- 
■ est patterns in plaids and figures, all frizes, all prices, From 
j| 75c to $1.40 each.

% \
| t • | NIGHT SHIRTS—Flannelette, 48c and 75c ; extra 
| rà I good White Twilled Cotton Night Shirts with pearl buttons, 
3 I large pocket, all double stitched, 50c ; heavier grades at 76c

Prudent 11^1an'1 ®100 eBOh- 
Purchasers |

I \ * %
Should visit the Grocery of ^ ^ a

R. J. SEYMOUR |(5 |

BROWN & FRASER

jëSæSS-ê-k
■Towi'w loan on Real KstAteSecurity^
M. M. BROWN. °* K< * RA8BR

Appreciates Good Will.
London. April 26.—The Washington 

Blast Drive the Spaniards From the | correspondent of the Daily Mail cable*
that in an interview yesterday President

New York, April 26.—A London spec- I ^K'nleysaid: ‘‘Not Nation fee?m”t Details of the Work the Spanish Squadron 
lnl says: Our treaty require. Portugal. JJJ* JjjwO^tont to them mtoss >• »•*■« «•"-"‘"'J ‘h* C““-
war havlng^uall, togun ^r d««e^ ?ZlL" AM ho added, lmprre.lv.ly: l.g N...1 Tu„le. Spain*. Fleet Is Pow.rf.1.
fyC'tow°Mt”ra.S.“v^tt*S “Nor will they ***» ' London, Apr.. «.-A spreU. djjatoh

toonT,niho°rwre^g“5 Re», "nfe---—

war, for international purposes, has been I Washington,April 26.~Theofforbidden and no nanoeuvering, target is reason to believe the Spanish fleet sails 
construed by Groat Britain, which makes volt has resigned M Assistant Secratory zeroising whatever isVoceSd- to day. It is exceedingly formidable, ta
it i ho hour Spain delivered bis passports of the Navy, to take effect at the Pnrt- the sh J have been painted eluding, as it does, four first class orui-
toGeneral Woodford, and this decision is dent s ronvenience aftrnthe^mmenoe in* ̂ noe they arrtved here. No shore sers, six torpedo boats and two armed
in strictest agreement with the principles I ment of active military operations. . . nted transports.
applicable to the case, and cannot sue- --------------- “‘The ^nilsers including the Vizcaya "Since the arrival of the transport San
ccssfully he appealed from. Should Portu- Two Orulaers Have Left. and tbe ^lmlran'te Oquendo, have been Francisco, the latter has transhipped to
gal not make the demand on Spain, she I Hong-Kong. April 26.—(7.65 p.m.)— .. . coaling from the Ciudad de the orulssrs 2,000 tons of ooal.
ceases to be neutral, and becomes a belli- I The United States cruisers Olympia and c^,z tbe gtores, medicines and sup
goront, to be dealt with ftccor4‘PglJ' I Baltimore have left this port. It is said jn gt Vincent have been purchased
Should Spain refuse to comply with the th t commodore Dewey and the United I« suddIv the souatlron, and even passing . „ a flK—The Romo corres- . Portugal has no naval force to I 8tates Consul, Mr. William E. Hunt, Contribution The ^ent of the Daily Mail
enforce the demand, and by her impôt I protested that it was not necessary to _ . busy with launches and ^ ,, i Co«rotJirv of State
erne ceases to ne a froo and independent ^ ag they had „ot been notified by stored and the port is ^’."^^Ur fh^H^wni^b^e thi
nation, and la i;™:tl,:ally s pmtocrerere th„ Unlted States Qoyernment of ‘he brllIlan^,11 ,®lnlnate<i all night with neutrality The Poprdesiree
of hpaln s for all purposes of wa | declaration of war. electric searchlights and signals nravers only for a speedy conclusion of

A right Expected. j Although It Is not so stated, the Pnl I .*two Portuguese men of-war are here. ? * He?classes the singing of Te
Washington epccial to Herald: Commo- 1 ted sEk euthOTi-1 Governor-General De Laoordo Is "toying „ ,„r vlotory an utterly lnoongrnons

dore Ucwoy is expected to establish a quested to leave by the ^British authon' nntll th6 Spaniards depart. 1 he Portu- Droceedl„g 
b°™kade of the principal ports of the ties, in consequence of the proclamation gu()ee consider the Spanish fleet very Proceea g 
Philippines by this afternoon. The Navy | of neutrality. | B(Tong and believe that Spain will be
Department is expecting reports of an I I victorious at the commencement, but
engagement within the next twenty-four I WAR NOTES. I that Amerioa’s money will eventually
hours. I ~~ _ I triumph. ”

The monitor Jason has been sighted off 
Long Branch..

The U. S. ship Columbia has been 
sighted off Newport, R.L

Congress Rushes It Through In Less Than I The ram Katahdin is to be Stationed at
Two Minutes and the President Provlnoetown for coast defence. ___ . . tjalk With Mr

Signs it the Same Day. The cruiser Charleston was in dry dock Montreal, April *26.-A talk witn mr^
mv TV I at San Francisco when the earthquake I Charles Hosmer, general manager of too

Washington, April 26.—The President I and roceived injuries by the I Canadian Pacific Telegraph Company,
yesterday sent to Congress a message, re- I . ’ I yesterday, convinced the correspondent
commending a declaration of war against I l Th(Tat0amera St. Louis and New York, I that the man who wired from Key West
Spain. I now the Yale and Harvard of the U. S. I that the cable between Cuba and Spain The cruiser Admiral Rtguult will pro

In the House the President’s message are being coaled at New York, and had been cut, knew very little of what ^ French interests in Cuban waters,
was ordered printed and referred to the ... ’ u under sealed orders. has been doing of late in cable laying. ghe will be stationed at Porto Rico.
Committee on Foreign Affairs by the I Tho War Department estimate that I Old Spain Is still in communication with The English agents of the ship Shenan-
Speaker. Tho committee reported a I there will be 16.000 regular troops en- I Cuba, and is destined to be for some time douh state there is not tho slightest evl-
declaration of war in a few minutes I at Chiokamanga Park by next I to come. The difference is this: Before denoe to justify tho report that their ves-
thereafter* I Thursday. I the Western Union cable between the sej has been captured by the Spaniards.

It took tho House one minute and I United States Minister Barrett, sta-1 Florida coast and Cuba was cut, Spain   ------------
forty-one soconds to pass the declaration t,oned at Bangkok, slam, sngaoste th“* I had to send her despatches over An,erl- ixiri IIFNCF ON BREAD,
of war. I America take forcible possession of the I can territory, while after this they will WAH O IlirLULliUL.

Following is the bill reported by the I Philippine Islands and exchange them I g0 over British ground. Happy tar ai! •„ w.ek-Pro-
Ilouse Foreign Affairs Committee: with Great Britain for the West Indies, concerned, a cable was completed Feb. 1 Wheat Rises 11 Cents in One Week-Pr

A bill declaring that war exists be- I Theodore Roosevelt of New York, I last from Bermuda to Jamaica, thus con- visions Have Advanced in Sympathy
tween the United Stotos of America and I AgB,Btant Secretary of the Navy, has been I nectlng with Halifax, and, as there is a -Bread to Go^Up.
the kingdom of Siiain. I madQ ueutenant-colonel of a regiment of I line from Cuba to Jamaica, the circuit is Toronto, April 26.—Yesterday wii-

Be it enacted, etc., First, that war be, I OOWhoyg he is organizing. Dr. Wood, the I stilt complete. In a word, had not the no8Bed another phenomenal advance In the 
and the same is hereby declared to eklst, I PreBldent'B family physician, will be ool- I cable just alluded to been completed bo- n market9 of tho world. At Chicago 
and that war has existed since the 21st I . f tho regiment. I fore the outbreak of hostilities Iwtween jjay wheat reached 11.20, tho highest
dav of April, A.D., 1898, including said I______________________I the United States and Spain tho whole of BlncQ 1888| when “Old Hutch”
day, between the United States of Amer- DAI1TC I the British West Indies would have been * inoered tho famous52corner. Tho not
ica and the kingdom of Spain. I NEW RAILWAY KUU 11. I deprived of cable communication with tho . fop tho day at that point was 6o per

Second, that tho President of the Uni- I -------- I outside world. It is also learned here bufihoj whlle’at Minneapolis and Duluth
toil States bo, and he is hereby directed I An Ind|an chief Give» Mr. Ceete, Canada’s I that the United States Government will loeg heaped up 8c. The advance is nt- 
and empowered to use tho entire land and I chief Engineer, Some Valuable In- I order that after to-morrow no cipher mes- tributaire to a decrease during the past 
naval forces of the United States and to I formation—Ottawa Note». I sages can be sent out of tl^e country. woek of over 8,000,000 bushels in the
call Into the actual service of the United Anrll 26 A»t Is stated that on I -------------- | American visible supply, but more eepeol-
Ktotoi the militia of the several State" to hlf *î2oent ^rlp ^ the coast Engineer I BdmIb Leans to Spain. ' ally to the Spanlsh-Amerioan war, which
such extent Minay he ncoossary to oarry hl^ (Usooy(!r^, , new railway route I London, April 80.-The St. Petersburg threatens to stop the flow offood supplies

two mtonC a^d tic PrSident "totem£ “Si- j nmnfiÆjg

Yukon which Is practically as level as urday last, and discussed with him tho Is ent that by
the ordinary route from Ottawa to To- Caban queetlou at great length. A con- qulrements of France and Italy, and by
rente. The route Is said to follow the bed ,erenc0 „f the Ambassadors of tbe powers ; Bussla « withdrawal ““gd^n

, , of a river long since diverted from Its I on the subject of Cuba has been held at Wheat yestortlaj
U. S. Secretary for War Give. HI. Besl*- orlglnai oonrae, and hitherto unmentlon- the Foreign Office, and well-informed Engiand, from 10

nation to tl.e Pre.ld.nt. odbyth. explorers. The river was a persons declare that Bussla will support “"‘J?0' aao^May whrat te lie
Washington, April 26.—Mr. John Sher- j w|ndlng one end avoided the great ob-I Spaln | parod with a w ixd tloarer in Liver-

man. the venerable Secretary of State, stooto, which go to make railroad con *” ---------------- " doaîe nn^ tefnc 5 centhZ dearer In
| with heavy fringe, Q OC I handed his resignation to tho^ President I strnotion difficult nnd expensive. The I The censor Get. His Work in. P»® provisions have advanced In sym-

O'la 0 I This resignation took effect at noou yes-1 Free Press says Mr. Coste 1* very favor- I Havana April 24 (delayed In transmis- f tv. | nork is $1.06 and
................................................. terday, and with it Mr. Sherman retires I ably Impressed with the route, andestlnv 1 vla Key West, Fla., April 26.—As ‘ya7 hl her thiln on Monday last.

after a service of over forty years «"brae- ato, that a road ran be oonetruoted for at ^ ^OTarnm„nt the United States will ’^“ .tiaening In the price of food sup- 
lng the House of Representative the most $8,000 a mile. I nQt allow Madrid and New York tele- j ,a alpeady ,0it locally. Flour Is 60o
United States Senate, ‘>toSecreteu*ship General New. Notea I grams to come to Havana for the press, ; ^h,ir„, doaro; thon a wook ago, and To-
of the Treasury and the Secretaryship of I In the Sonate yesterday the Minister of I ,he Spanish censor here will not allow __nto h.lk(jr, wlll at once advance the 
State. The reason for the resignation 18 just|ce denied that there had boon any I correspondents to telegraph to the New - , brcad, Montreal brrad makers
the condition of the hooretary s health. | frlotlon between the Minister of Mll.tla I york press. havo alre«ly added So to tho cost of a

and Mojor-General Gascoigne. I The above message is from the corres- I loft^
The Hudson Bay and Paoiflc rtailwav I pondonts of the Associated Press at Ha- ; Another local effect of tho war will

Company bill, the Ontario and Rainy I vana, and Is tho first news received likely seen in higher house rents, for
Pref Moor. Sneeds dodge Day. I River Railway bill and the bill to incor- I direct by cable from Havana since the tho peot ,8 th„t a very largo numlier 

s.rll 2R Tohn B Moore I porate the Alberta and Yukon Railway I doflpatohes of the Associated Press on \ Americans, especially from tho
Washington, April 8« —John B. Moore, N , tlon aIld Mining Company were Saturday morning last, announcing the con(jt clties, will toko up tholr residence

«* ‘third time In the Senate yesterday. of the United States ant„ tho war blows over.
êriy'ttexmd bsa reomnmended1 the^prlntlng 5 ïïo.m S^SSi «“he Cubs” =oa,,t.men j «“"hyT draSon'^Ameriran

All DCinV FflR R S NFSS i-sss=£5Si=uALL HLAUI run DUOIIILOOÏ mraïlng0"^^^™^ wN«w York, Apri^A s^to, to tee a report from Prescott to the Forestry

'* 1 New York, April 38-The War Depart- faring Canada to ho neutral In the war World from St- Vinrent Commission stated that the scale which
,'ssuSi regnhttlon, for tho | between*,ho United State, and Spain. |^”Mte re^"'NeThra^ toe was thought^ have .ttooked spruce and

NKWS IN A NLTSBKL,,. , LTsto, touèteteÏ, KldC *■« ^^2. joint war .gains,

_____  I Mrs six torpedo craft and two transports. Toronto la to lx-gln a joint war again,,
A oablegram lute been received at Lon The’rumor that tho warship, will rail 1, ”°. râglng P"—of to.
A announcing that the plegue ha. | still current, but 1» not confirmed offlcl- r™k, ”0 th"

desirable forms of life.
A Flamboyant Letter. I Professor Ruddlck of the Kingston

Madrid, April 26.-The Archbishop of Dairy School,/has oo°olud^ h^! 
Madrid has issuetl a diocesan letter, in a for the season. He will dnvota much tlmn 
Smbuoyant style, that occasionally sinks this summer to experiments regarding 
into absolute rhodomontade. The Arch- the best method of curing chee . 
bishop makes the war appear a question Mr. Ilodson, superintendent of the 
of good and evil, with Spain all white Farmers’ Institutes, has been travelling 
and the United States all black. He ap- through the province during the last 
peals to all tho saints to protect the woek. He says that fall wheat 
Spaniards, almost promising Invulnera- average crop, 26 per cent, being exoel- 
blllty against American bullets. lent, 25 per cent killed, and 60 per cent.

until the large stock is greatly reduced. PORTUGAL AND CAPE DE VERDE.

AT THIRD SEAS OVER.
TWEEDS & BENT’S FURNISHINGS Islande or Take Sides With Them.

The sc. c. FULFORD

A. M. CHASSELS. $T. R. BEALE Msin Street, Athens gSpring ’98

Stoe Armstrong Heure. Mam street Athens.
B

HOUSEKEEPERS The Pope Wants Peace.J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

demand,AND

/
MONEY TO LOAN

tSBrea'as? .I ?-r$
Barrister, etc. 

Block, Brockville, Ont.

SEE THE LATEST
FT1HB un<
X tolOB
rates.

Olloe:—Dunham

Audaa Told to Leave.
Ijondon, April 26.—The British Ad

miral commanding at Queenstown order
ed tho Spanish torpedo boat Audaz to 
quit the port before 6 o’clock yesterday

_____  morning. There is little doubt that the
Now Have Cable Communication by Way Spanish torpedo boat Alidaz, when she 

of Bermuda. v leaves port, will go to Ferrol or Cadiz,
as she gull lacks considerable quantities 
of her war equipments.

PLAID SOFT FRONT SHIRTS—JUSÏ IN

8
CORNER WINDOW.8 CUBA AND SPAINTHE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
DECLARATION OF WAR.

THIS FINE NRW h^ICK HOTEL^HAS trade, at. totr.ntth.To^^k"!». S

siFRESH AND RELIABLE.

v? M ÏÏSS.’nÆ? MÏSa“,cSSkera.0oiSSÎ;
ware. I-amp Goods, ete.

WAR NOTES.

SoMfiT WRIGHT & Co.SOCIETIES
This fall w. are offering exlre value In Slons | 

Jar. and Cracka-Sce them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

FABSBRSVILLE LODGE NO 171 
A. 0. U. W.

BROCKVILLE?
Æh

VISITORS WELCOME. DRESSY LACE CURTAIN SHOWING.c. 0- c. F.

SrirMd«s-':
g.'S-E,î?BVEEltHT,NFiEi.S: Recorder.

CLOTHING This season's importation is better than ever, and all this week 
we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

90c

. . • . rsr. Lace Out tains, tap'd edges, 3J
Fine Nott nglian Lace curtains 1 Q(J d8 |.)ng extia wide, woitb - n 
3^ >ds long, our special taped .. • $|.60, for...................................

-------FOR--------

MEN'S, YOUTHS’, AND BOYSI. 0. F.

mon
This a new department just ( ^ 

opened up in connection with 
our Shoe Business.

C. R.

We . invite your inspection ________ ___________
want to give you prices. I Qpaque window Shades. 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQc

D W DOWNEYready to hang regular 5oc for. . . . . . . . . . . .McMullen & Co as we

BHOCK.nl'LE
Offer for sale at their store, op 

posit® the Revere House, a splendi 
stock of this season’s

SHERMAN RESIGNS.
New designs of extra Super fiQC ^°°‘ ^ CrUmb
Wool Carjiet, 1 yard witie, on ^ | Cloths and Bedrooms.

to 80 centimes at Paris

One Price Shoe and Clothing j Sta-r (j>x]c]0tbs, large vanety of
to select from, extra

Cheni le Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal,
83.75, f. .Room House 12cpatterns 

heavy quality, onlyBROCKVILLEPaper This is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .YOU ARB BLINDin Golds of all Kinds, Satin, 

Glimmers, Silvers, Ceiling 
Paper, Borders, &c., &c. Lewis & Patterson Sherman’s Successor.

Judge Day Has accepted the position.

%McMullen & co. AtlanticBROCKVILLE.
^Brockville, Mar.. 1898.

WANTED
ment has „ . . .
entrance of vessels to New York harbor. 
No vessel will be allowed to pass Sandy 
Hook between sunset and sunrise, and 
rules are established for tho guidance of 
vessels in avoiding submarine mines.

Id E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
I wish to inform my many customers that I am now m I Canadl„ „.aU Not 8m.. bïSren ont in Calcutta,

my new store in the Brick Block where you will find a com-1 Montira..^,, L«Sfc
plete Stock of I K11 tho ateamere Tartar and Athenian, elves elnce 1871, le dead.

_ __ ww______ | ...-I,- now ready to run on the route between prinoe Albert of Belgium (heir pre-
CCllelf and. Heavy tiarnwaFt» Vancouver end Alaekan points, to the ,Umptlve to tho Belgian throne), now

. , „ . », n;i« li„r,A United States Government for pre as touring on this Continent, has been re-
A full line of Paints, Oils, Gla s, Varnishes, Brushes, Machine y'18. ‘‘“P® anIlllary crnlsors on the Paclflo coast. LaUed by toe Count of Flanders.
NaiU, Forks Shovels spade, Barh-wire f^wtre, T.r P.çer, ™

togsl'including, Vfindo'w Shadra, Curteiu Po.es, Stoves Furnaces. Mdk Cat,, I trade 1^0,ton. Dot., by the nprettln. of .
Roofing, end Ea-etronghmg a specialty. Also a full s <» » ®ph , in a Two More c.ptlvea
Williams House, Floor, and Carriage Paints. In fact, g P | Koy WMt, April 26.—Tho latest rap i oot a U. s. Contract,

tores of the fleet are a schooner, ouimr 1Iamllton, April 3.1.—Andrew Onder i ^ April 2e._Tho official Gazette 
iaden or dunk' ‘ho New York oontraotorwho halt ™|8h„, aPproclamation enjoining upon
coal la.len the fonner was token hy tne tho Hunter ,treet tunnel for the T-.H- an Malian sulijects strict neutrality dur 
Porter, and the latter ^ the Wlbntog- , ln the city paying his family a I‘“ tho war between the United .States
ton. almost within range of the Corner ^ Tlrit. He says his company has
halterios. Both were towed here by the bJan“awarted ,h0 contract for building | »nd !,DalIL

steel piers and ooal sheds for tho United 
States Government at Key West and Dry 
Tortugas.

of other more
ally.

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care of your eyes. It isn’t eve y 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exacily right. 
We ar>- headquarters for optical goods 
o' all kinds.

100,000

Deacon &nd Calf Skins
will be an

fair.Highest Ci*h Price»!:/1-6 BrOCkV,lle WM. COATES & SON, i The report of the first official destruc
tion of fruit troes In the campaign 
against the San Jose scale was received 
at the Department of Agriculture. Four 
hundred and ninety-eight plum, pear and 
pouch trees from an orchard near Kings
ville wore burned. The owner will receive 
one quarter the value of the trees.

In the Niagara peninsula It was feared 
The Dangers of Spring. that th. war. of frost end cold that

, passed over the province about ton days
Which arise from impiuties r> tl.e BgQ wouid have materially damaged the

_____  blood and a dnpletid condition of tins <ruit buds, especially as they were in a
Statre'torp^oboat Somers nerw at Fal_ MalUr.ü,^r4lllar, Cenârm. ,h. B.p.rt Lital fl, id may be entirely ave: tel by well advened stag, owing teto. vstT
tor remo th” to come, a. the neutrality of th. Advisory Commute.. Hood’s SarssparilL. This «"•»’ nm h- d“h5f“r'n0, th, MM] „„d llttl. rf any
proclamation will be issued to<lay, and Togonto, April 26.—The Master-in cine cures ah apring Ihhimin, i oiih, harm was done, and everything pointa to 
no convoy for the little craft has yet been Ordinary, Mr. Thomas Hodglns, at the |eru»,tions m 1 hoivh. and l»y euricU ng a bountiful supply of all kinds ef fruit, 
secured, and It is Impossible for her to meeting of the Farmers’ Loan .m[ vitalizing the blood, it O'or- great and small,
attempt te cross the Atlantic without,an held yesterday morning in Oagoode Hall, . j feeling and gives the dead.
escort. The Embassy was crowded jester- directed that the offer made by Hon. comei tim js * r.lla_. dlod al
day with ship brokers, negotiations being William Mulock of $160,000 in satisfao- vigor and vitahty. Prof. Darcy ef McGill College died
on foot to purchase, on behalf of the tlon Qf liability as a director and a fur- Hood’s PlLLS cure. nausea, su k Montreal.
United States, some British ships which ther $60,000 as a fund -for the widows „ admlie. biliuiisneHS and all liver ills Major Evans, a
are now in American ports. and orphans who had lost by the failure served in the Grl

The Report circulated in the United ^ the company, should be accepted. trn^.to vu Montreal.

Italy Proclaim» Neutrality.
first class Tin ami Hardware store.

Jttreltrn » OpHtiti.

222 King St.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the-fact. 
Thanking you for past favors, 1 am your obedient servant,

A. G. McCrady .Sons
Brockville

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE tug Algonquin.

WEAK MEN CURED E. A- PIERCE, Delta The Somers Tied Up.
Ixmdon, April 26.—The officials of the 

Uuited States Embassy fear the United
NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
;

MULOCK OFFER ACCEPTED.

A FIME STOCK OF

Flowers for ^ EasterRemedies Sent free
Use and pay if satisfied

01*10*0.
OOFVMOHT» J«-

i -wrre
■peelal notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
■MMW

MUNN ft CO.,
SSI Brendwey, Mew Verk.

SO. with 10 cents in 
nnd Remedies will 
mall. Everything

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

sent securely sealed.
n old army officer, whe 
me», dropped dead ll

v j HAY & SOKS, BROCKVILLE (JP.n.M. Cetmpan 
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